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RE-ELEa PORTER 
W H ALEYJ OF C
H«mtr D. WaS* aaS Balaace Officlala 

Waat Texaa Clianb«r af Coaa* 
atarec A^praveS.

ADOPT BUDGET OF 9S5.9M

Call Far Vigataaa Praaamtian C 
Bioa Poiat Pralgiil Rata Fiflil— 

Splawn at MaaL

Ra^arttaa a f Partar WAalajr aa 
■aaaager far tiM 'aiitli tiaia  ̂ tka 
adaptlan af a badgat af 9SS.9M 
far aapaaaaa dartaig tka eanaat 

^ a a r . rigaraaa dafaaaa af Waat 
Taxaa coaiaiaB paiat fraigkt ratiaa 
and tka aaaiiag af ataadiag caat- 
aiittaas wara aatataadiag faataraa 
o f tka all*day acaaioa af tka Ex* 
acutiya Board of tka Waat Taxas 
C'haaiber af CoaiBiarca in aaaaioB 
hare Friday.
W. M. Splawn, State Railroad Com* 

miosioner, emphaHixed to the Board of 
Directors necessity of careful atten
tion to the Orient railroad situation 
and also to see that certificate^' of 
necessity were issued In connection 
with proposed extensions of the Bur
lington, Frisco, and Katy systems in 
West Texas.

The most vigorous discussion o f the 
morning session centered around the 
election of officers for the ensuing 
year. After long argument, on mo
tion of ex-president A. B. Speoear, 
seconded by W. P. Hallmark of Dub
lin, Porter Whaley was elected man
ager for the sixth time. He submut- 
ted the following list of assistants 
for the ensuing year, which was ap
proved by those present.

Homer D. Wade, assistant manag
er, B. M. Whittaker, exhibit maimg- 
er, R. A. Hightower, convention mnn- 
ager, F. A. Leffingwell, traffic n«an- 
agar, B. F. Bennett, S. J. Cole and 
Harvey Allen, district managers, K. 
Goodman, advertiaing manager,

A budget expenditure tofkling $ ^ ,- 
000 was authorised with the details 
o f  the expenditure to be settled al 
committee meetings.

Vigorous prosecutions of West Tex
as defen.se o f its common poir.t 
freight rate was authorised. Former 
President A. B. Spencer wa.>i continu
es! in charge of this phase of the work 
o f  the organization. Expenditure of 
any needed sum, employment of spe
cial counsel, clerk hire, etc., was au
thorized

A resolution was directed asking 
that all laws, especially prohibition 
laws be strictly enforced by authori
ties of any city where the organiza
tion meets in convention.

At noon the men pre.sent were 
guests of the Sweetwater Hoard of 
City Development at luncheon at the 
Hotel Wright, where the, se-isions 
were held.

A moving picture film of the 
Brownwood convention was exhibit^l 
at the Palace Theater at 1:30 to the 
directors.

Various committees went into '«s- 
aion at 2 o’clock with a short gener
al session calleii for three o’c'oek.

.\mong the vice-pre.si<lents, i .rec
tors and officers here were:

0 . D. Dillingham, Ranger; i.'I^ile
Payne, Sweetwater; John Mc
Adams, Winters; J. A. Wheat, Sey
mour; F. W. Kenneily, Quunah; it. L. 
Penick, Stamford; W. W. Rix, Big 
Spring; King.sford Gootiman, Fort 
*Worth; B. M. Whitaker, Haskell; C.
C. Walsh, San Angelo; C. N. Cahl- 
well, Abilene; Walter Splawn, Au.-.tin; 
B. S. Huey, Cisco; J. L. Nunn, Amar
illo; L. L. Shiehl, Coleman; L. Wil
liams, Ballinger; Houston Hartc, .Snn 
Angelo; L. C. Eastland, Breckenridge;
D. W. Bozeman, Pecos; W. P. Hall
mark, Dublin; O. P. Thrane, Sn.vder; 
<\ M. Jackson, Loraine; Rufus W'right 
Sweetwater; R. M. Chitwood, Sweet
water; A. B. Spencer, Crosbyton; 
Clifford B. Jones, Spur; D. Walker, 
Graham; Porter Whaley, Stanifonl; 
liomer Wade, Fort Worth.

1, egislative—Sidney Webb, Mineral 
Wells, Chairman; John W. Gaines, 
San Antonio; J. A. Wheat, Seymour; 
W. P. Hallmark, Dublin; Claude Weav
er, hia-̂ tlan*!; I.eon Shield.-, Coleman; 
Dan 1). Moore, Fort Worth; Hanly 
Gri>-.-<)m. Haskell; Alba H. Warren, 
El Pa.M); W. M. Ma-.-ie, Fort Worth; 
B. U. Donnell, Wichita Falls; U. W. 
Haynie, Abilene; W. P. Dykema, 
Ranger,

Irrigation C. M. Cahlwell, Abilene, 
Chairman; D. W. Bozeman, P eo  ; 1..

-C . Kn-tlan<l, Breckenridge; U A. 
Thompson, Wichita Fall-; Stuart 1 
Williams. Ballinger; Hervey Hemlong. 
Br'>nte; Wm. O rlie, San i; J

(Continued on bu.* page

Col. Walsh Races 
Babe Ruth For 
Home Run Honors

Col. C. C. Walsh of San Angelo, 
president of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, promises to become 
the Babe Ruth of the Southwe.st, it 
was learned when the Colonel,arriv
ed here for tho flrat meeting, o f the 
new executive committee of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce Friday.

In a recent base ball game between 
the Lions and Kiemnis Clubs o f San 
Angele, Col. Walsh, taking his turn 
at bat'for the Kiwanis team, sma.shed 
out a home run that rivals the clouts 
o f the Bambino.

Tho Colonel conducted his more 
than average weight around the sacks 
with the spee«l and grace o f Ty Cobb. 
A few overthrow.-i aided in his com
pletion of the circuit swat, but he ar
rived at home plate with an abun
dance of reserve power untouched, 
and tied the score.

WATERS OF GUIF 
T A K E F m U V E S
Fifth .Man Misaiag of Party That 

Went to .McFadden Beach 
at Port .Arthur.

NO CLEW IS FOUND

Only Car in Which Party is Known 
to Have Gone to Beach Remains 

— Bodies Recovered.

By The United Preaa.
PORT ARTHUR. Texas, June 

Gnlf waters claimed four 
lives two men and two women, 
with a fiftfi man missing at .Mc- 
Fadden’s bench early Thursday 
night.

The dentl are: Mr. and Mrs. Ran
dall, Bonnette; Miss Adele Montagne, 
17; Romer Sonnier, about 28; Tetidŷ  
Carlson Jr., about 24, is missing.

Only the abandone<l Dodge touring 
car in which the party went to the 
beach gave a clue to the tragedy that 
transpired some time Thursilay night. 
The four bodies were washmi ashore 
on the beach near the Gulf View Ho
tel.

INDICT YOUTHS
•Millionaire Murderers of Robert 

Franks Formally Charged With 
Kidnapping and .Murder.

By The United Press.
CHICAGO. lilt June 6.— In

dictments against Nathan I.eo- 
pold and Richard Loeb, formally 
charging them with the murder 
of Robert Franks, 14-ycar-old 
son of a millionaire, were return
ed in open court today.
The indictments which were voted 

by the Cook County grand jury 
Thursday accuse<i the two million
aires’ sons with kidnapping for ran- 
.som and the actual murder of the 
youth. Both carry the death penalty.

LONDON STRIKE 
TIES UP SUBWAY
'Thouannda Walk to Work Aftor 

Power Hoaa* Mon Agniaat 
Landing Pratost.

BI.AME COMMUNISM

Strike in Unofficial, Lakar 
Declara—Traaapartatisa 

ijriad.
Para-

By TWe Uaitod Pi 
LONDON, Eag- Jaac A 

Mrikc ckargod to cammaaiads kaa 
paralyaad Landoa’a act wa«% af 
aabwaya. Pawer kaaac warkon 
ia aver twa-tkirda af tkc ptoats 
kave ovcr-ralsd Ike akjectisaa af 
orgaaiicd labar, and wniked ant. 
Not more than 10 per cent of the 

trains that carry millions to end from 
work each day were in operation this 
morning. Street cars, bus.ses, and 
motor vehicles were unable to handle 
the cruwtls. Thousands walkeit from 
the suburbs to work.

The power house workers demand 
an increase of 10 shillings a week, a 
minimum wage of three pouiuls, with 
one week’s |mid vacation every year. 
l.abt>r leaders call the strike unoffi
cial, and charge that communistic in
fluence i.s back o f it.

Mrs. B. Adams of Lubbock is guest 
of Mrs. Te<l Hall at the Hall Apart
ment.

NECRQES ROB K C 
BANC LARGE SIM
Hold-Up Two Moalka Ago Nottad 
' $40,00A-Crawd WkiiaaaM Gaa .

Baltic Oa Straat.

SECOND RKCEyr R O I ^ R Y

Motorcycle PoUcoauw Waaadod Wkaw 
Skats Face* Raak Car to 

C vk .

By 'Tkc Uaitod Piaac^
KANSAS CITY, Ma, Jaac 8.

—Nrgra kandits kcld ap tkc Maif 
Siraad Bask and aaeapsd wUk 
I2M W  laday. A patralBiaa waa 
•kol aad waaadod wkila fasistine 
tke rabbem.
In a similar hold-up by negroes 

two months ago, $40,000 was ebtain- 
e<l.

Charles Haake, cashier, and Frank 
IxMidie, paying teller, were returning 
to the bank with the money in a 
Mtrhel for payrolls. As they ncare<i 
the Iwnk, the bandits, in two auto
mobiles, opene<l fire, and force«l the 
bank automobile to the curb.

C. L. I>yer, motor cycle |>oliremun, 
acrompanying the U<iik emplo>es, 
wa.s iiijure<l in the first -hots. After 
tite auto was force<l to the curb, the 
bandits seizeil the satchel at tJie en
trance to the bank.

A large crowd on the street wil- 
nesseil the shooting.

POSTAL TO OPEN DENIES CHARGES
District .Sapcriatendcnl Hargrave 

Postal Telegraph Cesspaay in 
.Sweetwater Friday.

Vesta Elliott has rcturne«l from A. 
& M. College whore he has been at
tending school. Bill McGlaunn, an
other Sweetwater boy, who was at A. 
& M. also stopped o ff at Corsicana 
to visit friends and will reach honie 
Sunday.

VER N O m YSH O T
Search is On For Unknown Assailant 

Who Attacked Youth Alone and 
Fled.

By 'I'he United Press.
VERNON. Texas, June 6.— 

.Search was on here today for the 
unknown assailant wrhn shot and 
wounded Buck Higgs. IH, at the 
home of Claud Lawthom near 
here last night. Riggs was shot 
in the head, but not seriously 
wounded.
The youth was alone in the house 

at the time, and his assailant struck 
him after firing, anil fle<l, he said. 
Biggs, who is employed by lotwhom, 
gave no motive for the crime.

J. Margrave, district superintendent 
fur Texas, liouisiana, and Arkan.sas, 
of the Pu.-tal Telegraph and Cable 
Co., was in SweetwateC^'riday la ia* 
terest of the office arninhe the conP 
pany is opening here. Fixtures and 
e<(uipment for the office in the Brad
ford building on North West 2nll St., 
have been installed ready for the 
opening next week. A manager for 
the local office has not been name«l.

The line through Sweetwater is laid 
from Foit Worth to El Paso to Ix)s 
.Angeles an»l is the fourth tran.sconti- 
nental line of the company.

“ We selecteil this is being the ideal 
route for maintaining a line, Mr. Har
grave stated, “ it being south of the 
street o f the great sleet belt, and 
north of the tropical storm belt.’ ’

A long-distance telephone .service 
will be maintaineil in additiim to the 
telegraphic and cable service.

The Postal Telegraph and Cable 
Co., completed in 1!>2:T, the laying of 
the large.st submarine cable across the 
•Atlantic in the world, at a cost of ten 
million dollars. The line built from 
Fort Worth to Los Angeles through 
two million dollars, h'ixtures and sup
plies in the local office will cost over 
$1500, it is stated.

Mellon Saya Gaston’s Liguor Permit 
Uiscoumc is Without Any Foun

dation.

By The Unite«i Press.
, WASHINGTON. D. C., June d .-- 
I Secretary of the Treasury Mehon in 
a letter to Chairmnn Brookhart of ‘ h* 

Inventigation committee toduy 
denied that Gnston B. Mean.s had a 
c<mference with former under-secre
tary Gilbert concerning illegal with
drawal of liquor, as Means tostificsl 
before the committee.

Secretary Mellon also denied the 
charge made by Means, that he had 
an arrangement with Hex Shelton of 
New York, whereby whisky permit- 
were given by Mellon in return for 
contributions to the National Republi
can committee.

AN OFF MONTH
May This Year Colder Than Usu.il — 

Year’s Gain of Rainfall Now 
5.97 Inches.

The Woo«lmen Circle members will 
hold their regular meeting this e^e- 
ning at the I. O. O. F. hall ami cor
dially invite all members to be pres
ent as matters of intere.st pertaining 
to the June 12 meeting will be di.-:- 
cussed, when .several distinguishe<l vi.- 
itors will be with the loilge.

Elder Keys, faculty meml»er of 
.Ahifcne Christian College, will conduct 
two preaching services Suiuiay, for 
the Church of Christ.

'Hie Pre idciit of the loidic; .Aux
iliary to the Bounl of City Develop- i 
ment, Mr*-. Willard Gibson, calls a | 
meeting of the members to take pl.ice j 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o’cli»ck in the j 
i-onrthouse auditorium and urge- ev- j 
er; one to be p*e.ser- ^

The total rainfall here this year, up 
to ami including June 1, w’a.< 9.62 in- 
cho.s, according to the guage at the 
Sweetater A’ulcanlziiig Co., and the 
average temperature for the month of 
May was 63 degrees. May was, as a 
whole, a cold month this year as cont- 
pared with the average temi>craturc 
of the month during the past years.

The highest point reacheil bj- the 
thermometer w'as 75 degree.- on 'lay 
2H, while on May 2S, 1923, it climbed 

H6 (legrees. On last May 10 it 
went down to 51 «iegree.-. The low
est point reaches  ̂last year was 54 de
grees on May 4th.

In the first five months of 1923, a 
total of 15.49 Inches of rain wa reg
istered, being 6.97 inche- more than 
for the -same |»eriod of thi. year.* The 
average temperature in May la.st ye:<r 
was 65 degree.-, â  con>pared with 63 
degree.s this year.

There were 16 cloudy days last 
month, a.- compare<l with 12 cloudy 
days in May last year. Sandstorm 
‘and w'ind.- were fre<tuent in eacli 
month, ami the storm and cyclone at 
Colorado, Ijoraine and vicinity which 
kille<l 35 people and injure<l many 
more occurred on May 14 lu t  year 
The day thi- year w a. regi tered b> 
bein . fair and cooler.

HEAR COMPLAINT
Hus Drivera Appear Before Uommis- 

sion—To Keep Walks Free of 
Ohst ruction.

Millerand Pays 
Little Heed To 

Attack On Him
By ‘Tka UaltoM 

PARIS. FraMa, I 
44aat MiMaraM kavtog rafuaad ta 
rvalga al tka ragaaal af tka 8a- 
rialiato, tka Uttar 
aajra aa4 aieaaa to farce kia 
igaatUa today.
Thay appear to have a majority in 

Cke^Chaaitoar af Deputies aad the 
support’ eP the extreaiists in passing 
a vota censoring the president.

In the mean while, Millerand went 
about the business of finding a Pre- 
miar. He resumed hia aanversation 
with leajairs at the Eleysea, and it 
was believed that ha wauld find a sue 
cessor to Poincare by evening.

Weatker.
Tonight and Satunlay partly 

cloudy; probable showers in north.

GERMAN OKEH ON 
DAWES REPORT
Keichstax .Approves Mrsure aa Kaais 

For Reparations .'^llemeat,—
More United Gavemment.

E X P E a SERVKE 
ON MIDLAND4I-W
Railroad Coaaaiiaaiaaar SpUwa Can- 

fa n  Hare Thareday Witk C  of 
C. UffieUla.

1MPRE8BEB WITH CITY

Predieta Fatara Camaiaretol sad la- 
daatriaf Crawtk—Balldtaf Caai- 

aiarcUl Caatar.

FEW k 9>;e k v .a t io n .s

.Ask Return of Ruhr PriaonerM— 
Means Great Advance In Euro

pean .Adjuslment.

By 'Hie United Preaa.
BERLIN. Germany, June S.— 

Tke German Reickstax formally 
approved today tke action of the 
government in accepting tke 
Dewes report as the basis for tke 
settlement of reparatUas prob
lems.
Parliament adopted the rt*.- dutinn 

approving the Dawes plan, with only 
slight reaervatlbhs, including the re
turn o f Ruhr prisoners, ami repa
triation of those expelle<l from the 
occupied zones.

The approval of the program of 
Chancellor Marx means a vast stride 
towartl European adjustmeius, av a 
United Germany is now behind the 
goverument in dealing with *'ne Al
lies.

D O U B T ^ L O A N
Warren .‘'ays Outlook is Not Favor

able— Denies Resignation is Con- 
templated.

The City Commission met in regu
lar session Thur.-alay afternoon when 
routine bu.siness was <liscusse<l, and a 
complaint fn>m the local bus and 
.service car drivers heard relative to 

j the parking of cars at railway sta- 
I tions. Repre.sentative* of the service 
jcar lines declare<i that they were not 
receiving e«iual rights at the stations 

; as the transfer companies in regard 
'to parking .space.- and the .securing of 
i pa-sengers.

Ordinanee.s were read in regard to 
■ the subject and the matter was turn- 
I ed over to City Judge Yanti.s, and 
; Chief of Police Johnson for further 
I consideration.
, A contract wa- awarded to W. I.. 
.‘^upulvea for the laying of sewer pipe 

'on F’ atterson street, and alley from 
j Orange street to Nuece- street.
: Bis bi<l was 55c a foot.
' Bill.' for the month of May were 
, pa -ed on.

Mayor Joe Boothe wa.s absent from 
the meeting, Ireing in kan.sa.s City 
where he i.s attending the national 
Shriners’ convention.

Chief of Polke Buck Johnson was 
in-tructeil by the City «'ommission to 
see that the side walk.s in front of 
bu.sines:- hou.ses are kept clean and 
free of ob truction-. Display of mer
chandise on the side walk have ob- 
.jtructed pa.-.-age in - ime part of 
town, it was reporte<i

By I'he United Preaa.
.S.AN .\NTONIO, Texas, June 

6. Mexico’s efforts to obtain a 
loan with which to pay the inter
est on her foreign debt do not 
look favorable, Charles B. War
ren. American AmbasHador to 
.Mexico, stated up«»n his arrival 
here today on hia way to Cleve
land.
Warren -uid when a.-ked if he 

would acce])t the vice presidential 
nomination at the Republican conven
tion, that he did not like to discuss it  
He nldeil, however, that there was no 
founilation to the report that he was 
to re.sign as .Ambassador.

Mr. and Mr.'. Bert Trammell and 
family have moved to their farm near 
Isiraine and will remain for the sum
mer, returning in time for the oi>en- 
ing of .school in .September.

TO AIDJFARMERS
.\ny Further Tax Reduction Must Be 

Toward That End, Trade Com
mission .'Says.

Briiaf that plans will b* yarfacted 
within the next few weeks far the re-- 
storation o f service on the Midland 
and Northwestern railroad waa ex
pressed here Friday momiairky Wal
ter Splawn. Railroad CoaiallBsioner, 
who conferred with offteiala o f the 
West Texas Chamber e f Commerce 
and R. W. (Thanoellor o f M(d!an I 
Thursday night.

Chancellor appearetl to enlist tho 
moral support o f the Chamber of 
Commerce officials and the railroad 
commissioner in the effo-ts that hnve 
been made In the Midland communilv 
since la.'t March, for the re-e.-tabli.-h- 
ing of .service over the .Midland and 
Northwestern.

Porter Whaley, business manager 
of the Chamber of Commerce, H<.»- 
iner W’ade, assistant manager, and A. 
B. Spencer and Clifford B June.- at 
tended the meeting. General railroa I 
conditions in West Texas, with par
ticular reference to the Midland a'.-l 
Northwestern, wr discu.ssd.

“ The present bright crop outlook, 
with the work that has already been 
done, leads us to believe that plan.-c 
will be perfected in the next few 
weeks that will bring about the de
sired restoration of service,”  sai l Mr. 
Splawn.

“ The Midland and Northwe.stem U 
a line that is vital to the rommunicy 
through which it runs. The commu
nity needs the railroad service, and 
we believe that the line will ai'tun be 
put in operation.”

Mr. Splawn, with Mr. Jones and 
Mr. Spencer, was taken to the plant 
o f the United States Gypsum Com 
pany by State Repre.sentative R. M. 
Chitwood Thursday afternoon, aini 
shown other points o f interest in the 
city’s commercial and business life.

“ I am gr**atly impre.xsed by t.Se 
growth o f Sweetwater,”  Mr, .Splawn 
.said Friilay. “ With the advantage.^ 
you have here and the de^'clopmont 
that is being made, I believe that 
your city will some day be a cor.mer- 
cial and industrial center.

“ The three trunk lines in Sweetwat
er .serve as an excellent outlet fur 
your prmlucts. This fact should en
courage the location of factories here. 
You have an immense gyp urn plant 
near your city.

“ .Among your bu.sine^i houses I 
notice that you have three wholefale 
grocery firm.' that are serving an im 
men.xe territory. I also undorstMid 
that your wholesale windmill jobbing 
house here leads the state in its dis
tribution of its product.-<.

“ I predict a future for SweeUvrit- 
er. One of the most liv’e evidences 
of your progres.v toward lieconiing a 
commercial center is the great amount 
of substantial building that is going 
on in your city today.

WORKMAN INJURED

Ceiling Old Wooten Grocery Buildirg 
Falls on Him.

By The United Pre.s-.
WASHINGTON. D. C., June 6.— 

■Any further tax reduction plaiuied 
must be for the relief of the farm
er. the Federal Trade Commission re 
ported to the Senate today in compli 
ance with the Norri.s re.solution a-̂ k 
ing for detailed .statistics as to taxe^, 
wealth, and the ownership of tax ex
empt -securities in the Unite<l States.

Henry Seegle of Abilena was 
painfully injured here Friday morning 
when the ceiling of the old Wooten 
building, which is being tom down bi- 
workmen, fell, tearing a ga-<h a foot 
long in his back and inflicting numer
ous small cuts and brui.ses. Seecl* 
was employed in w-recking the huild- 

! ing, and he with several other wom- 
I me were inside tearing down the re- 
1 mainder of the walla when the acci- 
jdent occurred. He was the only on# 
injured.

Seegle was treated by Dr, P’Pool 
iand is re.sting nicely.

The Wooten Wholesale Grocery Co., 
is temp<irarily locateil in the olJ seed 
and grain company building owneii by 

, F. G. Robertson. A brick warehousa 
' will replace their old building.

First Ukriatian Church.

Bible School at nine-thirty; preach
ing morning and evening by the reg
ular minister; hour of -*ervice for eve
ning is 8 o’clock. Trenching in after
noon at .Ada school house. Evening 
subject, “ A Bill of Exceptions.” Spa
tial music All cordially invite<i

J. T. McKlSSICK, Minister.

I Mystery Box Contains Baby.
i By International News,

LOCKHART, Texas, June 6.—8top- 
I ping .several Mexican chihlren and of
fering them a “ puppy,” a motorist da- 

I positeii a small box with the delight- 
' ed children ml sped away. Upon 
j amination the box was found to coP- 
! tain a perfectly healthy ft-poun l 
I baby. Search L being made for th# 
i motori <t.
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SWEETWATER REPORTER
Pvkiltbed each ariMDoun and 8uo ; 
Way morntag, except Saturday and lu  | 
WaaUy edition on Tburaday by Tbe
Sweetwater Reporter, luc, Houston 
Barte, Presiderit; H, 0 . Taylor, Vice-1 
fraaideni; \ViiXie Rowan. Sevreury j 
Treaaurer. Entered aa aecond acla ji! 
Mail matter at tbe poatotlice at > 
Sweetwater, Texaa. !

Scenes at Heresy  ̂I rial

MINOR 8HUTT...........................Editor

------TELEPHONES------
•wlneBa Office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 5
ilewa Department ---------------------- 41

Heetir Will Preach Sunday. 
..R ev. ll. B. Heeiir,. paator. o f .  the
First Presbyterian Church, will return 
frt̂ ni IV.- Arcs,* Ark., where he atteuil- 
ed his father's funeral, in time to 
preach at his church Sunday.

••Your ativertisement said that at j Don’t let your wife feel neKlecte*!. 
this hotel there is a beautiful view , A kias in time savea nine, 
for miles ami miles.” | Bride (consulting cook book)—“ Oh,

“ So it Is. Just put your head out my, that cake is burning and I can’t 
of that window and look up.”  ,take it out for five minutes yet!”

EVANGELl.STIC SERVICES ' -̂----- IOC l e e a e i

Church of the Naiarene Meeting Be
gins Friday.

>*'ti

—SUBSCRIPTION RATES—
Bdby, 1 Year.................................. |(.04
(tally, Montba__ . . . . _______ . . . .  R.7I;
Dally, 1 Month---------------------------  -M '
Weakly, 1 Year...............................1.M;

a d v e r t is in g  r a t e s
• Siaaallled advt«l.ains raiee are Ic 
, Bar word per Inaertlon; mlnimam 
■harge for flrat Insertloo 30c. Local 
raaden 10c per line per inaertlon 
Oarda of thanka, resolutions of reapoot 
•Ad la memortuB 3c per Une. Display 
•dvortlalqg rates on application to the 

. Oak Street office.

Any erroneona reflection npon tbe 
akaracter. ataadiag or repntaUon of 
nay panon, firm or corporation which 
■ny appear In any of The Reporter’s 
pabUcatlons, wNl be cheerfully cor 
rected npon being brought to tbe at 
leatloa of tbe pnblUber.

IV

FOR W E.'iT TEXAS
To the group o f men whose single 

purpose as an organization is the de
velopment of W’est Te.xas, the execu
tive committee of the W’est Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, Sweetwater 
bids the mo.st cordial welcome. We 
are in deed proud to entertain you.

They are “ For West Texas”  first, 
last, and all the time. The bles.s- 
ings o f nature that have fille<l the 
land with valuable native re.sources 
and given us such boosters as the 
members of the e.xecutive committee 
to devote their interests to the im- 
improvement of our resources give 
West Texas a combination that is put
ting our .section of the country at the 
top of the ladder.

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, a child in years, a giant in 
idaturc, and a geniu.s in brain power, 
M the magic force that puts an en
tire section of Texas larger than the 
combined area of many states at work 
toward k single goal. Rivalries be
tween citie.s, hot in the race for hon
ors when the time is ripe for dem
onstrating the civic and pep for which 
West Texas is famous, are forgotten 
when the race is ende<i, and the sys> 
tamatic work “ For West Texas”  goes 
on.

Sweetwater is “ For West Texas” 
and i« just as .strong for the executive 
committee of the We.st Texas (Cham
ber of Comnjerc. W hop thatEtao 
her of commerce. We hope that Col. 
Wal.sh an*l the committee will visit us 
again .soon. Their presence is a ton
ic, a <io.'e of the liest prescription in 
the worlii, ••For West Texas.”

\.-j LA''

L E E _

Evangelistic services at the Church 
of the Nazarene, N. W. 8nl and Graep 
streets, will begin Friday night, Revs. 
Attie and Emma Orick are the evan
gelists.

The evangelists are clear Gospel 
teachers and good singers. A cor
dial invitation is extended to every- 
bo<ly to attend the daily services, 
which will be held from 9 to 10 
o’clock in the morning and at M 
o’clock in the evening.

“ Why did Ikey invite only married 
people to his wedding?”

“ Well, in that way he figured that 
all the presents woukl be clear profit.

WANTED— W’ork in a Christian 
home by October 16 for myself and 
horse. William Brown, Boonvilie, 
Route 2.

WE SELL

Baby Beef
Pure Home Made

PORK SAUSAGE
Quirk Delivery Service 

I’lease Give Ua a Trial

Bond-Bradford
Market

PHONE 477

a O B O E aoi

trial
>dVA>>A«̂ ftjluw lushoD* on trial boat a

A bobbe«l hair lady reporter on the 
Chanute, Kas., Tribune, says: •'One 
of the worst things about b<ibbe«l hair 
is that too many editors reetling a 
haircut and a shave are trying to -say 
.something funny abc ut it.”

i “ Hanch Glover, who thirty years 
I ago, workeil his way through high 
: school, is still kept pretty busy,”  says 
I the Howard, Ka.s., Courant. “ He is 
now working two daughters through 
college."

“ You give your clerks two weeks’ 
vacation every year, don’t you, Mr. 
Tintack?”  asked the friend.

“ A month,”  grunted the eminent 
hard-ware dealer.

“ A month?”
“ Yes. The two weeks when 1 go 

on my vacation and two weeks when 
they go on theirs.”

No man has been awarded a Car
negie medal for wearing spats in a 
small town, but there is no doubt it 
takes courage, asserts the Oklahoma 
City Times.

Before a girl promises to marry 
she should remember that there will 
19,000 di.shes to wa«h, ju.<t for two, 
every year, calculatas' the Jewell, Kas.<! 

I Republican.

HERNDON'S
SHOE STOKE.

the home of

SELZi l$SIX

I The Concordia Blade-Empire de- 
I fines ••co-respondent.”  The person 
: who usually fails to respond after 
‘ the divorce papers are file«l.’ ’

I Miss Be<lie Collin.«, ha.s returned 
jfrom Abilone where she has corr.plet- 
e<l a two years course at Simmons 
College. She attendeti one at Baylor §  
College at Belton before entering Sim I "  
mens College. She graduated at the §  
local Hi,;h Sch<ul in 1‘. 21.

There is no better way under the 
sun to stop an argument, than to rhut 
up, remarks the McPherson, Kas., Re
publican.

GENUINE
LORAINE

SEERSUCKER
SUITS
$10.00

M . J .  V a u g h a n
rKJtjr

Button.^: Hard di.scs sewed on
clothes by mothers and mashed o ff by 
washerwomen.— lola, Ka.-., Register. !

Kansas seems to have hopelc'-sly 
lost her reputation for being the Cy
clone Queen, .since the south became 
active this spring—International 
News Service.

—— —
If it wasn’t for the women ami their 

ever changing fashions in clothes and 
hair dresa what would the poor para- 
grapher do ?— International New.s
Service.

When Oklahoma does pull o ff a 
atorm its a humdinger.—'Tuhsa Daily 
World.

We at lea.st should learn something 
o f geography in following the Ameri
can round-the-world fliers.— Interna
tional New.s Service.

L LEE LUSK
Real Cctata, Inaurance AaA

Loans
NOTARY 1»L'BUC 

f. tide Quart Phone 299

New Arrival 
SILK DRESSES 

Big Value

McCORD BROS. 
**The Busy Store**

Week End
EXCURSION RATES!

FRIDAYS antf SATURDAYS 
via.

K .C .H .& 0. Lines
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS

In
Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas

One Fare For the Round Trip
Where the one way fare ie not lee* than fl.46 or more 
than $6.06. ( hildren one-half the adult fare.

Dates of Sales—
.fune 6,7,13,14,20,21,27,28

Final Return Limit not later than Monday, following 
date of iwle.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION. ,‘<EB .AGE.VT

J. J. LANE,
_.Asrt. (Jerl. Traffic 'Mgr, 

Wichita, Kanx.

E. H. SHAUFLER
Oneral Mgr. 

Wichita. Kane.

Your L a st
Opportunity

To Trade in Your Old Oil Range 
as first payment on a new

Fiotpoir&t Electric Range
Comes Saturday, when the demonstration now 
being conducted in our salesroom comes to a 
close.

: Get in touch with us by all means not later than 
tomorrow and take advantage of this remarkable' 
trade-in proposition. It is the first time it has 
been made in Sweetwater—It may be the last

b

1R5

H O X P O I N X
The last word in kitchen convenience at all times 
And the only stove for summer time kitchen com
fort.

There are ao many of theee fine 
rangco now in daily uec in Sweetwat
er homen that they scarce need intro- 
ductiou here. Your imghbor is using 
one and will be glad to tell you her 
experience with it. Or better otill, 
come in and let us Cemonatrakr them 
to yon in actual use. Be our guest. 
Taste the refreshments that have

been prepared upon a Hotpoint Range. 
Let the noted home Economiuta. who 
are in charge of the demonstration 
tell you just how they work. And 
hdw they are better than any known 
method of rooking. Our special low 
rate for electricity for use with theor 
ranges make their operation coot no 
more than other types of fuela.

Pay a Little Each Month on Your Electric Light 
Bill.

West Texas Electric Co.
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*'That Man Mayfield** Says—
If folks buy where they can save the most—then from 
the ('reat number of pink packag;es you see, it is proof

Hubbards Prices Are The 
LOWEST! :• S ';

“WkvNotr
Two Latest Gold Winners

Mrs. M. B. Howard, |10. Thursday, 4 p. m., with tickets
o f ------------------------------------------------------------------------- IT f.lt
Miss Ruth Prim, flO, Today, 10 a. m., with tickets 
o f .......................................................................................IT lA f

Save Your Duplicate Tickets 
for the Gold to be Given Away 
Daily at 10 a. m. and 4 p.m.

^^WHY N O T r  ,

Big Balloon Race With $1 BUls 
Saturday at 3 p. m.
*^WHY NOT?**

HUBBARDS

Fredi Raisin Bread
today? Remember we bake it fresh on Tiicedays and 
Fridays.

Did You Have

BEST YET” BREAD
is fresh every day except Sunday. We named it that from 
the way folks talked aboat H as beinp the “ beat bread 
yet.”

' ^ ^ H i t a l c e r s

I
I. 1, *• ■

%

KeDogg’s Corn 
Flakes deliver health 
and wondrous flavor 
in every crisp flake.
Say Bie name in full when order
ing— “ Kellogg** Com Flakee.**

CORN FLAKES
mnm m M  mmaHt. wrannw 

K M .ft

Get Chautauqua.
Special to The Reporter.

COLORADO, Texas, June 6.—The 
Redpath-Horner Chautauqua will be 
seen at Colorailo next season, follow- 
intr a visit here by Miss Eva Free
man. A larfre number of truarantors 
signet! the contract.

SPECIAL SERVICES

Bishop Coming to the Episcopal 
Church Sunday Evening.

The Right Reverend Frederick B. 
Ilowden Episcopal Missionary Bishop 
of New Mexico will visit St. John’s 
Mission, Sweetwater Sunday evening, 
day 11.

Bishop Howden is one of the out
standing men in the Protestant Epis
copal Church o f America in consecea-

ketyleM Weidiaf
WeM Everything but 

Break ef Day.

‘A Brekcn Heart

O nO  CARTER
Phene S7t

tion, scholarship and service. He al
ways preaches a powerful sermon in 
a beautiful, forcible manner. Bishop 
Howden will preach at eight o’clock. 
Confirmation will follow Rev. W. P. 
Uerhart, rector of Episcopal Church, 
Abilene will accompany Bishop How
den to Sweetwater and present the 
candidates fur confirmation. The 
weather permitting, the Choir from 
the church at Abilene will drive over 
and assist in the service. Rev. Frank 
Eteson rector in charge, Colorado and 
Big Spring, will also present two can
didates for confirmation.

The public is cordially invited to 
hear Bishop Howden and to witness 
the Confirmation Service.

• REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS •

W. F. Jones to E. L. Ledbetter, part 
bik S3, origial town, Roscoe, $376.

J. E. Barrick to Arnold Dressier, 
lots 8 and 9, bIk 12, Mineral Wells 
add, Sweetwater, $3,300.

W. M. CardweU to J. C. Booker, sac 
tion 91, Uk 24. ItljOOO.

R. C. Jones to B. 1* McDonald, lot 
1, bik 49, BlackwaU. $600.

B. C. Jones to D. T. McDonald part 
section 6, bik 8. $600. '

M. D. Martin to O. W. Roberts, lot 
4. bik 62, SAW addiUon, $1,700.

W. D. Sayle to M. D. Martin, lot 
4, bik 2, sub-division SAW addition, 
$1,600.

A marriage license was issued Fri
day by County Clerk Gus Farrar to 
H. A. Biedermann and Miss Violet 
Taylor, both of Sweetwater.

Stronger
at Vital Points Than 
Even Costliest Cars

The economical* care-free 
service which the good  
Maxwell gives Its owners 
day In and day out* goes 
straight back to the fact 
that It Is relatively stronger 
at all vital points than even 
the costliest cars.

V1

All wearing parts are made 
as durable and ragged as It 
Is possible for a big* power- 
fhll organization* with vast 
facilities In m etallurgy* 
f ine  engineering*  and  
skilled* painstaking pro
duction* to make them.

It is obvious that the de
scription good has attached 
Itself to the Maxwell be
cause it possesses goodness 
to an outstanding degree.

We are pleased to extend the 
convenience o f time-payments. Ask  
alxmt MaxwelVs attractive plan.

HUBERT TOLER
Distributor

• I

T i i e G o ^

M A X W LL
TOURING CAR

Straight Back l o a o E

A pw^Mtly atruiEht plain bacX 
and a front unr*ll.v.d lav* for a 
circular flounc for tMa modM 
CTMt. Ut. gMMral .ffoct of aophto 
tlcatto almpUcIty that ts m  much 
dmirtd now. Th. iMcklla. m tho 
aimpl. JMtny Un. and th. arm h oi., 
ar* cloM and plain. Th* matofiul 
!• whit, crop* Roma.

WELL PRODUCING

Scurry Couaty Sbewa EacMiragtog 
Evidenr. of Oil Field.

SNYDER. Tmtaa, June A— WeU- 
bom No. 1, drilled by Col. Albert E. 
Humphrey!! about xixteen miles south 
west of Snyder, is a producer o f very 
high grade light green oil in fifty 
feet or formation encountered at 3,- 
380 feet. Experienced oil men claim 
this oil and the Moran productions arc 
very similar. The oil hurison lies be
tween 3,380 and 3,340 feet, but vrith 
a view of possibly picking up anoth
er sand at a lower depth a water for
mation was penetrated which has now 
been plugged off. The well is now 
gauging with oil rapidly ri.sing in the 
hole. A three-inch pipe is being laid 
to .storage tanks hastly erected and 
officials of the company who are here 
from Denver feel confident from the 
amount of gas and quality o f oil that 
an entirely new pool ha.s been opene<) 
with the possibility of the best pro
duction 80 far encountere<t in West 
Texas.

I Smashing 
Values
Men’s 
Three 
Piece 
Suits

$32M, now $24.00 
i  %40M. now 930M  

$50.00, now $37.50

AU Meris Oxfords 
20 Per Cent Off

AU Straw Hats 
14 Off

AU Felt Hats ex
cept Stetsons 

14 Off

ALWAYS.

SwcctwBtcr Mattrcn FbcIoo
• South Third at GalvestoR

PHONE 79

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Cooper spent 
Friday in Hamlin where they attend
ed the marriage of Mrs. Cooper’s sis
ter, Miss Edith Adkins.

Nortbera, Smith A WUItomu 
Service Car*

Baggage Hauling and TmaMcr 
Pbonc 233

AMrcdge A Allen Candy KitcbM 
or H. Smitb, 136-J

Recital
MRS. GEORGE GRAY ProMnto 

Pupils of Piano at the

FIRST METHODIST ( HURCW

FRIDAY EVENING. JUNE 4. AT $ O’CLOCK

1. a. ’The Pixie. Prize Seng________________A. L. Brown
b. The Pixiea in tbe Indian Villago_____ A. L. Brown

Betty Simmons
2. Sbepberd. .411 and Maiden. F a ir . . . .______....N ev in

Lena Shaffer
3. In June___________________________________ _____ Loth

Marion Bray
4. Dora B e lle ________________________________Loesrhom

Shirley Mae Leach
3. Reading, “ He Let Her Know” _________Mary Bennett
6. a. Value C aprice_________   Rathbun

k. The Rosary ________________________________ Nevin
Pauline Weatherby

7. LiMie Claaeic Danoe____________________   Derwald
Harold Barnett

8. Violin .Solo, Dream Waltz_________________ Carl Bogt
Emily Aline Gray

9. CeleMe Kleih---------------------------Mary Kmma Simmona
14. a. A Spring Song---------------------------------------Krogmann

b. .Shepherd. T a le __ _____________________ ___Nevin
Remice Sheridan

11. Reading, “ Shadow March” ___________ . . . Louine Tolor
12. Dance of the Brownie.__________Marguerite Herndon
13. .Amourette___________________     Klemm

Mary Bennett
14. Ring Around the Ro.y__________ _ — _______ Rogeru

Louiw Toler
15. Sunrise Mazurka I'aprice ___________________Pattiaon

Vera Elliott
Other pupil, of Mm. Gray will appear in recital next 

week.
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B ITES-STIN6S
Apply w«t bailing aoda or houaa- 
bold ammonto, fo llow d  byv i s i i *Omt irimmt»Jmn c w  y*

CHIchestir. W '^

soon iH K G isn m R n M E tf

. STOP THAT ITCHINO 
It yoa softer from soy form of sldo 

BhMOseo, socb os Ecaemo, Itcb. Tetter, 
Crocked Bonds. Potsoa Ook. Rlncwoni. 
Old Bores ond Soees on Children. Sore 
Blistered Pect or ony other skin dlf- 
OOMO, « e  will sell yoo o Jo<̂  of Bine 
Star RcoMdy on o gooroatee will oot 

Bloin your dothlng sod ban o  pWa— I

For solo by Bowen’s Drug Store.

SLEEPLESSNESS

Wants 2,eaa Books.
The Sweetwater Public Library will 

celebrate its first birthday anniver
sary July 21, and it is the earnest de
sire of the library committee to have 
2,000 books on the shelves by that 
time. At present there are 1,8&3 
books in the library, which leaves on
ly 147 books to make that number.

There have been almost that many 
promisetl as to the library, but
the donors have been careless about 
sending them in. There are about 225 
books in constant circulation and it 
should be a matter of gratification 
to those interested in the importance 
o f the Public Library to know that 
many of the most wholesome books

Pcpsiiiated Calomd Is 
Better than the Old- 

Time Sickening Kind

•f Ear Laag
Lady Saya That Haag 

Saffarad IDa 
FM Siaca Sba Taok 

GardaL
Brtotol, Va.—*I caa sleep good ** 

r, sometbiny I have never 
before in my life,** snye M n. 

Denin Hnwks, o f 712 Proepect S t. this 
elty, “ nad it is due to CerduL 

*1 was always nervous aad tossed 
I should have been asleep, but 
I took Cardui it has strsagth- 

BM, and my general health is ao 
laqiroved that many o f the ills from 
which I have sulTered for yeere have

It ie gentle, imported EngHsh 
Celoaml, combined with Pepsin and 
other helpful ingredleats. It k  mild 
but certain, causiag ae harehness or 
uapleasaatnees aad will abeolutcly 
re^ve indigestion, biUioasBess, bad 
colds, constipation and skk headaches. 
And best o f all it does it at once— 
quickly and pleasantly. Take one 
small tablet at bed-time and you will 
r t  up hungry and feeling fine. Rec- 
eauncB led by

Bowen’s Drug Store.

T a k e

For Youth

used to go to bed tired and, when 
1 would get up in the moraiag, I was 
■tfll tired. Now I feel like doing a 

work in my gsrdea or ia the 
kense, aad I owe all this good health 
ts Cardui, for 1 had euffered for years 
■Btfl I took H.

*1 had had fsmale trouble for years 
amd ones, for six months, I was flat
on my bnek. I am ghid to rccomamnd 

other woasen e  amdidne which has

art nervoos aad run-down ie 
k a a l^  safftriag as Mrs. Hawks do-

al^ve. it is probable that
Qankii will giimtly help you. Try it

NC-167

Here Is a youthful frock of charm 
and orlgiruiliiy. Over a foundation 
of blue flat crepe Is put an over- 
drene of eyeM embroidery bound la 
whits. •  Tbo overdrsss fastens at 
tbs neck in front but Is cut so as to 
revsnl a panel of the blue crepe. 
A corance of silk flowsrs In many 
abodes of blue Is n ebarmiac touch-

fo r  th e  l iv e r
Bswnrs of 
the gtHwina in 10c and 3B« pneh-

in the library are almost worn out 
from con.<tant use, but the books are 
there to be read and not for orna
ments. The «|uestion o f replacement 
must not be overlooked.

Anyone living within reach o f the

IF You Starter Won’t Start—
IF Your Battery Won’t Bat—

TURN HAIR DARK 
WITH SAGE TEA

If Mixed with Bnlphnr It Darkens 
•e Naturally Nehedy 

Can Tell

Or anything wrong in your car*s 
decirical equipment, bring it 
here.

The eld-time mixture o f Sage Tea 
Ml Sulphur for darkening gray, 

streaked aad faded hair is graadmotb- 
cr’s recipe, aad ioOcs arc again using it 
to keep their hair a good, even color, 
which is quite sensible, as wc are liv
ing in an am when a youthful appear
ance is of the greatest advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don't have the 
troublesome task of gathering the sage 
and the mussy mixing at home. All*y
drug stores sell the resdy-to-ute prod
uct, improved by the sddii'

Exide Battery Station
Harry Collins

ya :
'I .'fr AU .~i3i iS 'lS lO l ujfili'i'u'uSl utYiVui un

iition of other 
ingrcdicntt, called ‘'Wyeth's Sage and 
S ^hur Compound.”  It is very popu
lar because ttobody can discover it has 
been applied. Simply moisten your 
eomb or a soft brush with it and draw 
this through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning the gray 
hair disappears, but what delights the 
ladies with Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Compound, is that, besides beautitully 
darkening the hair after a few applica
tions, it also produces that soft lustre 
and appearance of abundance which is 
so attraciive.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
AcY.' JtS ’ P iXJSS -

V ec  m ad  a t  me va  
Itoarr W.AF7A ' twco'jj )  y ,

__- 9 vk tP ^

library who will conform to the rulc8 
and regulations of the institution is 
not only invitetl but is urgently re- 
questctl to become a member and as
sist in keeping the good work moving 
forwanl.

At one dallor for a ticket to a fam
ily, the committee felt every family 
in Sweetwater should use one, espec
ially if there- were school chiUlren in 
the home. A special effort was made 
during the .school term to supply stu- 
•lents with suitable books for reports 
in both history and English work and 
the librarian expects to be even more 
diligent next year in the matter.

Through the kindnes.s of Rufus 
Wright, the library has been furnish
ed a nice comfortable home, since its 
establishment and the Self Culture 
Club, wishes the public to know that 
it was done voluntarily and given free 
o f cost, which from lack o f fumls in 
hand, was the only thing that made 
the in.stitution possible.

MRS. L. C. VINSON, Librarian.

GIFT FUR SIMMONS

Friend Given t5«,M « to Abilene 
College.

Special to The Reporter.
ABILENE, Texas, June 6.—A gift 

of $50,000 from a friemi to Simmons 
College was announced at the grad
uating exercises o f the institution 
here today. This will make the com
pletion o f the men’s dormitory pos
sible. The man who made the gift 
«loes not live in Abilene, president 
Sandefer announce*!.

PofiticRl Annomiceinentfl
The following aonoonce taetr caadt 

dacy for the varlons onicee named bo 
low, aabject to the action of the Demo 
cratic prlmarlea:

For Tax Celleetort
JIM BUTLER

MISS WUXIE ELLIOTT RoolecUoa 
FOR TAX ASSESSOR 

H. P. HARKINS le-Moetkm

For Pahttc Woigher 
Prociact Oao

LLOYD ROGERS, ro«loction

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
JL 8. Maoscy ro-oloctioa 
Jao. H. Cochran Jr.

FOR COMMISSIONER-Proefact 1 
W. H. Tkompeon, le-eloetioa.
A. J. Roy.

For CommisMoncr Preeiact No. 2 
G. W. Koortli 

Sy Doaais

FOR COMMISSIONER, Preciac* I 
G. O. McGinley, Hylton.

FOR COMMISSIONER. Preciaet 4 
Geo. Eatwell, Maryneal

COUNTY CLERK 
Goa Farrar, re-election.

FOR SHERIFF 
Jack Yarbrough re-election. 
Jesse Lambert.

SUPERINTENDENT 
Public Instraction.

Miss Minnie Fowler, re-election. 
J. C. Gilliam.
Will H. Scott

FOB COUNTY ATTORNEY 
R. D. Cox, Jr., re-election.

For District Clerk 
DAN CHILDRES.S, Re-Election

FOR JU.ST1CE OF PE \CE, 
Precinct 1

I. W. Brashear, re-election. 
John Bryan.

For County Treasurer 
W. T. HIGHTOWER, Re-Election 
G. C. Fnrrir.

FOR ST.VI E SF:NATK j
Harry Tom King, Abilene, Texas. J 

Jesse H .'smith 
' ' ’tephen.s County)

Judge B. L. Russell, Baird.

(Mi

This is the Tornado and I ,  
|i Hail .--̂ eaMiii. !■i

Rates I.ow 
Itc-t Prutertion

□  . A .  C L A R K
INSURANCE & B O N a S

" B g T T f k  B i  Sa p s T naa  S o r r y '
N M g O N C  I Q M

distinguished coffee
meets many 
distinguished people

It is the glorious West ^ a t  visitora from 
abroad most want to tee in America. Not 
the least of the thrills they relate back home 
is that “ wonderful western coffee I”  And 
thus has the coffee tradition spread to every 
Old World capital.

You know their enthusiasm it well founded 
the moment you break the vacuum teal of 
a tin of Hills Bros. Red Can Coffee and re
lease that rare aroma. You are doubly sure 
when you taste the flavor. At one zealot 
said, “ They may copy the can, but not its 
contents 1“

With all its high quali^, Hills Bros. 
Coffee it not high-priced. It is economical to 
buy— and economical to use. Hills Bros., 
San FrandKO.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

/■  t ie  Cfiyimat 
Wmemmm’ fmei mtkUi 
koepe the eofee fretk.

O IS24, Hilk Sm
THE H. O. WOOTEN GSOCEK CO., Swfvtwalvr, Tnm. Eetlmsh. WheUtde DieMi aten

Wool Seamless R u g s

NO substitute for wool rugs can 
give your home such beauty, 

comfort and warmth.
Find a dealer who has a represen-^ 
tative selection of the famous

Tapestry^ Velvet, 
and Axminster Seamless Rugs

made by Alexander Smith 8s Sons Carpet 
Company, the largest makers of floor cov
erings in the world since 1860.

All sizes made without seams in a wide 
range of patterns at prices within the reach 
of every one.

Look for trade mark stamped on back of 
every rug.

Alexander Smith 8C Sons'Carpet Co.
NEW YORK

I -
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ENLARGE HOTEL

liarrroft at Colorado to Have Bia 
Huiuiurl Room— Alore RoomH.

.Special to The Reporter.
COLORADO, Texas, June fi.— Ad 

ditioiiK t othe Hotel Barcroft, iiic-lud- 
iiiif a larjre ban«|uet room seatiiifc over 
ItOO and increasing the room rapacity 
by one-third are announce>l by the 
management.

The additions will be ready in a 
few weeka.

an:
THE NEWEST 

of New 
E. & W. Shirts 
$SM to$4M
WHITTENS

SHOP

Mr.s, Elmer l.ong returned from 
Dallas Thur.'duy morning accompani
ed by her (laughter, Mis> Frances, 
who ha.- been attending St. .Mary’. 
College.—.Abilene Reporter.

The lajng family formerly liv»«l 
here, and built the hou.'e known as 
the K. C. Brand home on E. 3rd 
.St. They are relatives of Mrs. Simeon 
O’Keef.

Waiter—“ Where’s that paper plate 
1 gave you with your pie?’ ’

Frosh—“ Oh, I thought that was 
the lower crust,”

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Davis and two 
daughters. Miss Beaulah and Mrs. 
Uenjamine Robinson will leave early 
Sunday morning on a four days trip 
to Wichita Falls and laiwton, Okla. 
Mr. Davis will attend a convention 
at Wichita Falls of the secretaries of 
Mutual Insurance Companies of ’I'ex- 
as, and Mrs. Davis and daughters will 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Weathers at I.awton, Okla. Thev will 
be accompanied by Mrs. L. C. Vinson 
who will visit her daughter, Mrs. A. 
K. Favor and son, Gerald Vinson.

King of the Speedway

r <*>

.he'

Alleged Transfer To Standard Co., 
Arouses Operators.

OPPO.^E OIL DEAL Km'!"

!■  HARRY R. BUNDIES 

Attorney-at-Law 

_  SWEtrrWATER, TEXASBy The United t'ress.
SANTA FE, N. M., June 6.—A gov

ernment plan to turn over 5,000.000 if i  il liillllMlIlliMMiMllilllillllllir illiiriillliilllliiliM
acres of oil hinds in there Western 
states to the Standard Oil Company 
is charged b yoil operators who have 
organized here to fight the alleged 
deal.

Texaco ga.soline, the volatile gas, 
gives more mileage; costs no more. 
Sweetwater Vulcanizing Co. lOltOc
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DOUTHIT, MAYS &  
PERKINSA T T O R N E y » - A T - L A W  

•weetwater, Texaa
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l o c  B o y e r ,  D e t r o l t ' a  m l l l t o n a l r c  s p o r t a m a n ,  w i n s  t h e  a n n u a l  I n d l a n -  ' a p o l i a  S p e e d w a y  r a c e  c l a s s i c .  T h e  p i c t u r e  s h o w s  h i m  c r o a s l n g  t h e  l i n e  ' — w i n n e r .

Just Arrived

White Sport 
HATS

SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIAL $3.9S to $6.9S

Max Berman
Wkere Style riedooiMtet

“ What’s the matter?”
“ I wrote an article on fresh milk, 

and the eilitor condensed it.”

“ .Aren't you .sick of hearing all 
these jokes about )i«iUor?”

I “ Yes, nothing .“Cems to lie sacred 
I to the humorist today.”

I .a

BUYS TABERNACLE

Scene of Rayburn Revival Service* 
Soon Only a Memory.

A woman went to buy some cigars 
for her husband, who was laid up.

“ Do you want them mild or strong, 
ntadam?”  asked the tobaccoist.

“ Give me the stronge.'-t ones you 
have,”  she said. “ The last ones he 
had broke in his pocket.’’

’The novice at trout-fishing had 
hooked a very small trout, and had 
wound it in till it was rammed 
against the end of the rod.

Pupil—What do 1 do now ?” 
Instructor—"Climb up the rod and 

stab it.”

Mrs. R. C. Crane, accompardeil by 
I Miss Stella Watson, left Thurs-lny 
I morning in Mrs. Crane’s new Clievro- I let coupe for Dallas, where Mrs. 
1 Crane will visit for ten days. Miss 
I Watson will go on to her former home 
in Big Sandy for a two week.s’ visit.

The scene of the liayburn Revival 
Services will soon be only a memory 
with a wrecking crew busily at work 
on the .structure. ’The lumber was 
purchascil by Rufus Wright.

The building was constructwi by 
the Burton-Lingo, Higginbotham- 
Rartlett and Bryant Lumber Compi- 
nies who loaned such lumber as could 
be readily salvaged with the rest to 
be paid for. Subseijuently the build
ing was rented by the Chautauqua 
which closed Wednesday.

I a
k

■■ ^
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SEE OUR

BARGAIN WINDOW 

AUTO ACCESSdRIES 

ONLY ‘

♦

Mrs. W. R. Carr has returneil from 
a visit at Rar.ger with her sou, Mil
ford Carr and wife.

For Any Article Displayed

SWEHWATER VULCANIZING CO.
PHONE 397

‘^Service With A Smile**

4
X
A

Special Sale of Sample 
Summer Dresses

SATURDAY ONLY

TWO Tninks full of Sample Summer 
Dresaes will be on display in our store 
Saturday only, Theae are apecially 
made models uaed by a drummer. Rath
er than take them back to headquarters, 
they will be offered at exceptionally low

prices. These dreaaea are the very lov- 
lieat models from a well-known manu
facturer and would be priced much high
er if sold through regular channels. 
Thia is an exceptional opportunity. 
Plan to see them Saturday.

M A X  BERM AN
"Where Style Predominate*"

e G —

I

l••*S«CT
lOCRM

)i(as|
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Secret Sought by IVorW s Chemists 
Found By Dr. Dismukes!

LARGE BOTTLEW I T H  S P R A Y E g

A T  D R U G .  G R O C K R T  A N D  O T H E R  S T O R E S
SOLD IN BULK
to Howls, Restsuraius, 
Foctorios, Hospitals and 
ocher users of insecticid- 
<t In large qiumcitiex 
Ask your wholesaler ̂  
quotatfoni, or write 
Lchn & Fink. lac. 
Now Xwk CM>

” QMOTHER insects and you kill them”—  
^  is the theory on which Dr. W. J. Dis
mukes worked to banish the insect pest.
Many chemists sought the secret, but all 
stopped short of the all-destroying form
ula— all except one. By perfecting his 
marvelous preparation, Fly-Flu, Dr. Dis
mukes discovered what scientists had 
long sought.
Fly-Flu fills insect pores, killing insects 
instantly. It is harmless to humans and 
plants,— an excellent deodorant and can
not stain. No bothersome mosquitoes 
tonight— no death laden flies tomorrow 
— if you spray with Fly-Flu now 1

t Fly-nu Kills
Fiy-Ftk tht nnr mn-dtath, 
prtpartttnn UfL 'tU shsiU$ttel) 
harmltv It bumnni tr plants
Kills Flies,Roaches, 
M osquitoes, Ants, 
W ater Bugs, Fleas, 
M oths (and th eir, 
eggs,) and all Germ- 
carrying Insects.

Randy 
spraywr 
with " 
aach 
bottle

Kills every insect—
'Harmless to humans

Let this be your haziest summer! Spray every 
room today with Fly-Flu according to direc
tions. Insure complete freedom from these pests.I V i A  M a t f c a d  b v  H r  f W  C o t u a t o U s a .  1
Utodkf UniNnnNK.lM.. SSS Owwwtdiak. Nm»T*ik,N.T.

Your dealer can get Fly Flu from 
J. M. RADFORD GROCERY CO. 

Wholesale Distributors.
wm iim M m m am s s a a a
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Classified Section
I RE ELKl l I'ORTEK WHALEY

^C'liiilinueu fiom pajte oiie»
\t. LIurruw. Dalhuit"; Hou'ton Haite, 
SitP Angelo.

A(<ricultuie. Live Stock, Poultry— 
i : A. M. Buurlaiul. Vernon, Chairman;

BACK RALSTON
in«liana lK>norrata Hark Him For ^ 

President Despite His Objer- 
lions.

FO RIEN T.
FOR liENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 
connectetl with i>ath, to couple with
out chiltiren. 100 Beall St. 109t6c

FOR RF'NT—Two unfurnished room 
apartment, at 306 Neuces St., phone 
124. 109t6c

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment, 
modern and close in. Phone 418. 
109t6dc

SALE—Dodge Sedan, new paint, Eix, Big Spring; C. C. French,
casings, and A-1 mechanical con- i'ort Worth; O. P. Thrane, Snytier; F.

W. Kennerly, Quanah; F. R. Wulff, 
Brady; J. hi. Bell, Fredericksburg; 
George A. Sager, Memphis; J. W. 
Cheney, Amarillo; J. S. Dickey. Hen
rietta; C. M. Jackson, Loraine; J. Q.

FOR
good casings 
dition. Western Motor Company.

lOltfc

FOR RENT— Nice bed room, with 
bath at 808 E. N. 2nd. lOOtfc

FOR RENT—Two uafuraiahed rooms 
at 906 Walnut St., phone &89-J. 
109tfe.

FOR RENT—Cottage, also furnished 
room, for information call at 1002 
Walnut SUeet. 106t6

FOR RENT—Store building oa North 
Oak Street. See Rufua Wight. IStfc

FOR RENT—Three room apartment; 
furnished. McCall and Gordon.

99tfc

FOR S.ALE— Ford Touring Car, new 
paint, new top and good tires, looks 
and runs good. Western Motor Com
pany. lOltfc

FOR RENT— Five room apartment 
Berman Apartments. Phone (W9.

MISCELLANEOUS

W.VNTED—Single young man, 20 to 
22 for outshle work in Sweetwater,
Abilene, Lubbock and vicinity by Na-1 McAdams, Winters; 0 . P. Rutledge,
tional concern. Reply in own hand
writing to T. E. Toll. 503 West 6th 
St., Fort Worth, Texas. 107tSc

FOR SALE—Two beds complete, $15 
each, one 12x14 tent $10.00. Mrs. B. 
F. Young, Gyp Plant Boarding 
House. lOTtSp

WANTED—To paint, paper and dec
orate your home for Ford car, call 
Kirk, phone S61 after 6 p. m. 107t6p

FOR SALE—Canary birds see Mrs. 
N. C. Davis, 12th and Pine St. 108t2c

FOR SAl.E—$5,000 in Vendor lien 
notes; denominations of $500; secured 
by Koscoe Divide Black I^nd farms. 
See, write or phone A. J. Parker Real 
ty Co.. Ro.scoe, phone 60. I07t4e

FOR SALE—One year old White Leg 
horn hens, tull bluotie«i Ferris straun, 
at 75 cent' each or le.'s if taken in 
large numbers. See L. C. Vin.son, on 
north Walnut Street. 107tf

GOOD CREEK GRAVEL—And sand 
delivered. Phone 301. Dad Morris. 
lOStfc

FOR SALE— Ford Road.ster, late.st 
model, most good as new. Price<i 
right. Western Motor Company. 
_______ lOltfc

Will pay 10c each for complete 
copies of The Reporter of date of 
April 18, 1924. 109<ih

Miss Ethel Harkins rctumeii la.st 
night from Texas Christian Univer
sity, where he has completed ner 
first year’s course. She was a mem
ber of the -senior class of 1922.

FOR S.YIJ-̂ —Choice lots Bradford 
Addition; another good home; 2001 
acre cotton farm. G. E. Ram.'ey, 714 
Bowie Street. 106tfc

For a full half block on graded 
street and water and light lines, one 
and one-half blocks from gravele<i 
street, Orient addition, .'ee Ragland 
at Texas Bank. 106tfc

Registere«l big bone Polami China 
pig for sale. W. F. Crockett, Roscoe, 
Texas. 109t4dp |

Mr. and Mrs. H. W’ . .Anthony and 
baby daughter have gone to Waco to 
visit his parent.s and will go on to 
Hou.ston next week and vi.sit her moth 
er and other relatives, to be gone two 
week.'.

You will find me at the Palace Bar
ber Shop. 310 Oak Street. Your pat
ronage appreciated. Milton Pate. 
104t7dc

Big Balloon Rare.
With $l bills Satunley, .1 p m. 

‘ Why Not?”  at Hubbards. I0st2c

Big Balloon Race.

With $1 bills Saturday, 3 p. m. 
“ Why N ot?” at Hubbards. 10St2c

West Ward P-T-T to .YIeet.
A meeting i.- calle<l for the West 

WartI Parent-Teacher Association for 
4 o’clock at the school building in or- 
<ier to clo.se up all outstanding bu.si- 
ness for the ol<l year. Every member 
o f the as.sociation is urges! to be pres
ent.

Floydada; John I,. Greenfield, Ta- 
hoka.

Publicity— B. D. Donnell, Wichita 
Falls, Chairman; B. S. Huey, Cisco; 
R. W. Haynie, Abilene; J. L. Nunn, 
Amarillo; Houston Harte, San An
gelo; R. L. Penkk, Stamford; Sam H. 
Braswell, Clarendon; C. T. Watson, 
Lamesa; Clifford B. Jones, Spur; Jno. 
D. Waring, Comanche.

Exhibit, Immigration—R. J. Mur
ray, Slaton, Chairman; R. A. Under
wood, Plainvtew; O. H. Loyd, Vega; 
Claude Simpson, Roswell; J. S. Dick
ey, Henrietta; eGorge A. Sager, 
Memphis; W. R. Chancellor, Midland;
0 . P. Thrane, Snyder; W. R. Slayton, 
Channing; R. M. Chitwood, Sweet
water; J. D. Hamlin, Farewell; Wm. 
D. Cargill, Brady; Maury Hopkins, 
Floydada.

Texas Technological College—Clif- 
foni B. Jones, Spur, Chairman; Dr. P. 
C. Coleman, Colorado; Rufus Wright, 
Sweetwater; W. S. Posey, laibbock; 
Dack Walker, Graham; .\mon G. Car
ter, Fort W’orth; Ix>uis Schreiner, 
Kerxnlle; R. M. Chitwood, Sweetwat
er.

Public Utilitie.'—F. W’. Greber, 
Brownwuo<l, Chairman; P. A. Rogers, 
Wichita Falls; P. P. Sheppard, Ham
lin; P. C. Campbell, Cisco; J. K. I-ewi.' 
Editland; G. W. Fry, Abilene; C. •!.. 
Stewart. Abilene.

Traffic—.A. B. Spencer, Crosbyton; 
Chairman; R. I- Haynie. Stamford; 
A. G. Hinn, Pluinview; T. N. Cars
well, .Abilene; E. I. Jack.son, San An
gelo; P. .A. Glanvillo. Rrownwood; E. 
R. Tanner, El Paso; J. A. McCurdy. 
Sweetwater; O. V, Vernon, Amarillo; 
Ray I,eema, Mineral Wells; Robert B. 
lieopold, Breckenridge; U. S. Cawkett,
1. «opold, Breckenridge; U. S. Pawkett, 
San .Antonio; R. Q. l.ee, Cisco.

Industrial—V. A. Robinson, Post, 
Chairman; Roscoe Ady, Fort Worth.

By The United Pre.ss.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., June 6.— 

Intiiana delegates to the Democratic 
national convention are pledged to 
Samuel Ralston for the presidential 
nomination.

The action was taken voluntarily 
totiay by the members of the delega
tion after the state convention at the 
request of Ralston had decided to let 
the delegation go uninstructed.

Open For 
Business

mSUlPHUION 
AN ECZEMA SDN

Coeta Little and Ovareoma 
TrawMa Almaat Ovar 

Night

Any breaking out o f the iktn, even 
fiery, itching ecienia, can be quickly 
overcome by applying Mentho-Sulphur, 
declares a noted skin specialist Be
cause of iU germ destroying properties, 
thu sulphur preparation instantly brings 
ease from skin irritation, soothes and 
heals the ectema right up and leaves 
the skin clear and smooth.

It seldom fails to relieve the torment 
without delay. Sufferers from skin 
trouble should otdain a small jar of 
Rowles Mentho-Sulphur from any 
good druggist and use it like cold 
cream.

Lucile McElrath u  spending the 
week end with Selma Guffin and her 
uncle. Rev. D. B. Doak and family at 
Stamfonl.

LEAVE SHANGHAI SATURDAY

.Sweetwater Boy on Baylor .Staff.
Special to the Reporter.

W.ACO, Texa.i, June 6.—Ben Wil
liams of Fort Worth, eititor of the 
192.5 Rounil-L'p, Baylor University an
nual, ha.-* announced appointment.' 
completing hi.' staff for next year. 
.Tames Rudd of Sweetwater ill assist 
in covering university .sjMirt' and ath
letics.

U. S. Fliera Expect to Hop Off For 
•Amoy Tomorrow.

Mr. aiiil .Mr-, J. L. Ross have 
I bought the Ramsey Cottage at 100 

B«*all street, and have alreaily moved 
into their -ew home.

DELEGATE.'' UMN.sTRUlTED

I By ’The Uiiiteil Pre.".
I  SHANGHAI, China, June 6.— 
Lieut'. I»well Smith, I.ee Wsule, an«! 
Erik .S'el.'on, .America’s ’ r. utid the 
world fliers, expect to leavj here at 
5:30 o'clock Satunlay morning for 
.Amoy, Lieut. Smith .said toiiay.

TttDAY and SATURDAY 
EKED THOMSON in

‘̂G a l lo p in g

G a l l a g h e r ”
A story of the West- a«_ "She 
U.'ta_ Wus” .  with a . hand.some 
cowboy hero on a thorough-bred 
white horse.

If you like action, and. thrills 
don’t fail to .-ee this o n e .____

We also have a comedy entitled 

“ HOT A IR -

You may. think this, above is 
“ Hot Air”  but it isn’t.

—THE Carpentera have quit hammering, (In  altera
tions have been camplttad. and wn grt in better 
abape (ban ever ta a m *  yao. 'Thd different dd- 

' partmanta of anr atare bare new bnen canaalidat- 
ed, with all men’a Near an the left aa yon enter, 
and pieea gaodn, eilhit ete,, M  tha right. Tbia 
atare baa long bad an enviaMa repatatian for re- 
liabla marebandiae priced Moat raaaanably.

Jones Dry
Goods, ^

J. D. TIDWELL. Mgr. 

Sweetwater, 13 Starea in Texas

ADMIS.SION 25c and 10c

K . K . K .

BUSINESS MEETING 
Friday Night

JUNE 6th. 1924
BIG FEED—BE THERE

—Secretary.

Louisiana Convention Howl* 
.\nli-Klan Pmpo<'al.

Down

Big Balloon Kait*.
With $t bills Satuiday, '! p. m. 

“ Why Not?” at Hubbard.'. 108t2c

' Rig Ballimn Rare.
With $1 bill.' fTatuni.'iy, 3 p. .n. 

i"Why N ot?" at Hubbard.v. 108t2c
TOMORROW and SATURDAY

Texaco gn.'oline, the vidatile gas. 
gives more mileage; cost.' no more. 
Sweetwater Vulcanizing Co. lOttiic

MRS. OYLER DIES

Wife of Gypsum Plant Employe 
Buried Friday.

By The Unite.i P-e-s.
BATON ROUGE, la., June 6.— ! 

Loui.siana's four delegates at large i 
will go to the national convention in

B O O S T  S W E E T W A T E R.

New Y'ork June 27 uninstructed, it 
wa' decide"! at the State Democratic, 
convention here last night.

The Convention howleil ilown the ef- * 
fort of ;» iii*trirt delegate to place the 3 
.state Convention on recoro a ' oppose*! 
to tlie Ku KIux Klan.

X'>t,n: K.IOOC 8.)C)K g KKIKNUCTT'.

a U E E N

Mr.s. .Mary MablH Oyler die<l here 
Friday morning after * a long illnes.' 
ami w^' buried Friday afternoon at 4 
o’clock, the funeral l)eing ffeld from 
the hohie of J. L. He’mHy. Tlie funer
al was conducted 5y Itev. J. T. Mc- 
Ki'sick.

Mrs. Oyler had lived,liere only a 
short time, her husbarMl being em
ployed at the Gyp.'um Plant. Be
sides a hu.'band, the dCcea.sed leaves 
five children, and her mother, who 
came here from Oklahoma to Ik* with 
her during the illness. ,

CO.OPER \TIVE TREA TY

U. S. and Canada to Battle Border 
Boi>te and Dope.

’ By The United Prc'.<.
I WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jane r,.— A 
I treaty was signed tmiay liefween the 
United Statea and Canada providing 

j for Canadian co-operation in com*-.*!- 
ting ram and drug smuggling nlong 
the northern border.

lOMURROW ONLY 

“THE CO\ ERED TRAIL"

-AI*> t lyde (ook  in 

•THE BRONCHO EXPKES.S’

.Admisaion — 25c and 10c

Rig RalIfKin K.ict*.
With Si bills Saturday, ! p. m. 

“ Why N ot?” at Hubbards. ’ Ost-'c

CHARGE LUN ACY

( ourt Hearn Ca.«e of Woman Ch irgiHl 
With Murder.

WOMEN FIND KADNAK 
FINE SIKIIl BUILOER

By The United Press.
WACO, Texas, June 6.—The trial 

o f Mrs. Dennu Hale, indicted f< r mor- 
«ler In connection with the death of J. 
D. Hamlin, nge«l grocer, here la.st 
March, began tiwlay. A complaint 
charging lunacy was filed.

The sanity hearing will probably 
be held to<lay. Hamlin was shot and 
wounded February 27, and dleil about 
a month later from his wound.'.

NEW MEPUINE IS sIMPLY WONDLKFIL
WURTH LADY.

.SAYS THIS FORT

Texaco gasoline, the volatile gas.
gives more mileage; co.'ts no more, 
Sweetwater Vulcanizing Co. lOUOc

Thousand- of women through it 
Texa.' are turning to Kamak, M .An
dre’s new health-builder, to overcome 
weakness, nervousne.s.- and a gener
al run-down condition after other 
medicines have faile<l to relieve them, 
and they are finding in the celebrated 
medicine the b*>on they have long 
.sought.

A typical experience is that of Mrs. 
R. M. Annis, 415 East Belknap St . 
Fort Worth.

“ I ha<l be**' in a nervous, run- 
.|.}w:i ttate fir  five or "i yean,"

\y.“ M .. Anni.s. “ and wa* so weak 
I could hariily get through with my 

j hou.sework. I simply felt miserable 
{all the time. Only a woman can know 
 ̂what a drudge life i.-. when you feel 
jlike I did.

“ But two bottles of Kamak have 
I helpe<i me wonderfully. 1 am *o 
j much itronger and better in every 
I way there i.s nothing too goml 1 can 
.-ay for the medicine.”

Karnak i.s . dd in .Sweetwater by 
tie  Sveet.v;iter Drug Ci,. (Adv.)

This picture can 

l>e enjoyetl only 

by the old, young 

married, divorced, 

single, engaged, 

or unattached. 

Those who do 

and do not like 

“ pictures’ ’ the.'e 

condititfhs apply 

ing equally t<» 

lx)th sexes.

.A story of South
ern Hospitality—

They told Buster 
that he w'ould 
never forget their 
hospitality and 
believe me he 
didn’t —  Don’t 
forget we only 
have this for two 
days .so get here 
early to avoid the 
rush-Line forms 
to the right and 
it’s all in fun—

HIS GREATEST COMEDY

7 I ' 7

We alwi have one of those hilariously Funny ‘‘ .AESOP’.*' F.ABI.HS,”

“ Coolest Place in Town"« *
ADMLSSION-

.Adult* .15c Children 10c
iKiges 10c Extra


